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CHAPTER XLVII.

An Act to authorise the town of Prestony fillmore
county, to issue "bonds and levy a tax for the purpose
of "building a bridge across Soot River.

SMTKW 1.—Snperrlion mny tune bondi—limits amount.
I—Hay levy tax—how levied.
8.—How bonds to be signed—dntlw of clerk In reference thereto.
4.—Qnertlon to be labraltted to legal voters.
6.—Town nifty levy tax for said bridge under certain otrcnmiUnee*.
ftWffhen act to take effect.

Be it enaotedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That"the supervisors of the town of Pres- Hty tewe b(BWl1

ton, in the county of Fillmore, are hereby authorized
to issue the bonds of said town in a sum not exceeding
five thousand dollars, in such denominations as they
shall determine, payable in one, two, and three years,
with interest not exceeding twelve per cent, per an-
num, for the purpose of building a bridge acruss Root
River, at or near the foot of rit Paul street, in the vil-
lage of Preston.

SEC. 2. The supervisors of said town shall each year
levy a tax sufficient to pay the bonds and interest as
the same shall become due, and the county auditor,
upon the certificate of the said board of supervisors,
shall extend the amount so levied upon the tax list of
said town, and the same shall be collected in the same
manner as other taxes, and by the same officers.

SEC. 3. The bonds issued under the provisions of BOW
this act shall be signed by the chairman of the board .dgned
of supervisors, and countersigned by the town clerk.
Said clerk shall keep a record of all bonds issued, with
the date, number, and amount, and to whom issued.
No bond shall be negotiated at less than its par value.

SEC. 4. The question of issuing bonds under this Bond>tob«Tot«d
act shall be submitted to the legal voters of said town «>
at the next annual town meeting, or at a special meet-
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ing duly called therefor, and no more bonds shall be
issued than a majority of the voters at such meeting
shall determine.

_. SEC. 5. If the said town shall vote against issuing
t» "^ **" any bonds under this act, then it shall be lawful for

said town, and they are hereby authorized, to vote a
tax not exceeding five thousand dollars for the pur-
pose of building the said bridge across Hoot River,
any general law limiting the amount to be raised by
any town in any one year notwithstanding. Said tax
so voted shall be levied, extended upon the tax rolls,
and collected in the same manner and by the same
officers as other town .taxes.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, February 19,1867.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
lean* i, war

An Aot'to authorise the village of Mantorville to issue
bonds to aid in the const* uctiou of a rail/road to said
village.

"wmox 1.—Authorises corporate authorities to Ime bonds.
S.—Amount of bondi—rate of Interest—how signed—who payable to.
3.—Amount and size of bonds to be determined by vote of elector!, eto.
*.—Coiporata authorities to levy tax to pay principal and Interest,
a —When act to take effect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

nay IUM bond* SBOTION 1. The corporate authorities of the village
of Mantorville, in the-county of Dodge, are hereby au-
thorized to issue bonds at any time before January 1st,
1870, in suoh amount as may be designated and deter-


